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CANADA AND.THE UNITED STATES.

BusinessNrth' of Border Good- 2 South at
Standstill.

TiHE contrast between conditions north and

south of the Canxadiani border luxe is causing

our Americanx cousins no end of concerin. Busi-

nless iii the United States lias been more or less

disorganized and unsettled for the past two or

three years, and is now cuhninating in the still

greater upieaval which is always itncidental to

a presidential election year. For years past

the United States lias been passing legislationx

and instituting enquiries into the affairs of the

railroads and, as a natter of fact, into all trusts

and combines in the country. As a result,

business is at a standstill ; railroads are afraid

to order nxew equipmient or to engage in any

nxew undertakings for fear that they will be

prosecuted. The largest trusts and industrial

corporations in the country are betore the

courts, and many of them are being compelled

to dissolve inxto the integral companties coi-

prising the corporation. Briefly stated, business

men in the United States are merely markintg

time and everthing is practically at a standstill.

It is true that a large volume of business is

being tranisacted, but this volumne does iot show

any increase over the figures of the precedinxg

years. Iii Canada, conditions are different.

HIere our railroad earninxgs,. bank clearings,

1911 .. $7,194,618

1910 .. 6,o64,420
1909 .. 5,190,312
1908 .. 4,142,094

1907 .. 4,324,678
1906 .. 3,949,797

1905 ' 3,330,122

1904 .. 2,743,035
*Decrease.

17.6 $r59,999,959
16.S 163,721,744
25.3 165,838,141
*0.4 132,408,849

9.5 144,888,664
18.6 160;019e7l7
21.4 143e872,974

112,621,742

*8.5
*9.5

11.3
27.7

Coming down to 1912, we have for the first
six weeks of the year an average weekly in-
crease of 1.4 per cent. on the part of the United

States as compared with an average weekly
gain of 26.2 per cent. in Canadian clearings.

In the.matter-of railway earnings; there is a

corresponding contrast between the showings

made in Canada and the United States. The

Canadian railroads for the last six monlths of

the year 1911 showed a gross gain of 13.7 per

cent., as compared with a decrease of about /

per cent. on the American roads. The railroad

mileage being constructed in the United States

has beei increasing at a rate of only i% per

cent., while in Canada for the past five years it

has been growinxg at a rate of-about 5 per cent.

per year.

In building statistics, Canada again shows a

large gain, while ber American neighborsshow

a decrease. Durinxg the year 1911 our building

statistics increased by about 70 per cent., while

Americai building statistics showed a consider-

able decrease. Last year Canada increased

lier iron production by 11 / per cent., while

the United States decreased hers by 13.3 per

cent. Many Americani cities are surfeited with

men out of employment, Chicago alone having

125,000 out of work at the present time. In

the Caiadianx West the railroads cannuiot secure

suflicient men to carry on the construction work

whichl they have under way. Into the Caiadian

West a thousanxd people a day have been pour-

ing for the past two or three years, while scores

of niew towns are being laid out every year.

for complaint on the part of the bank clerks,
especially in the Mest. In that part of the
.country development has beei goiig'ahéad at
a rapid pace, and competition bas been so keen
that the banks. are' forced to put forth almost
herculean efforts to keep pace witlh the devel-
opment. This meais that baiks are forced 40
keep opein all day and until late in the nighli;,
involving a constant sniain upon their- enî -

ployees. -In" many ways it is impossible to
avoid this, as a large ii"r of the ban
customers are farmers living Many miles fr
the bank. During tËe 15thedš season the find
it impossible to get into town during banixkx
hours and have developed the habit of comn1ïg
wlenever it is convenient, with the result that
the banks must keep openl doors at all ho.urs of
the day and' niglt.- In addition to the flg
hours, there is a dearth of social priv.ilegés
the clerks are forced to woi-kùúnder trying con
ditions and, generally speaking, their lot is fau
from being an enviable one. In addition to
this, they see other youtig, men naking money
much more quickly and much more easilr
through real estate investients or the maiy
other business etferpilises open to progressive
young men in a new and rapidly developing
country.

It is small wonder, theretore, that a ba1»k
clerk who finds himself unable to make both
ends meet, as a resùlt of the higli cost of living

and his meagre salarytakes-a portion.. ofhe
funds lie lanxdles. Bank cle*rýkýàré not a bit

more dishonlest or more liable to appropriate

that which edoes iiot belong to them thanx are
the thousanxds.of. youngumen engaged in other
financial and conmercial enterprises. That se
many of them do take wliat does not belonxg to
them is due solely tothe fact that their dutues,'

responsibilities and temptations on the one side
more thai over-balanxce the' salaries which they

building statistics, and the other barometers of During the year 1912, our three great railroads receive. In a word, they are paidär tolittle

trade all shov good gains over the figures of are planning the expenditure of $65,ooo,ooo for the duties they. are. expected<to perform.

the previous year. Business men show no west of the Great Lakes. Altogether, Canada Some time ago there was a movémetit onithe4

uesitation in undertaking iew enterprises, continues to forge ahead, while the United part of some basiik cléd utsi e s p
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capital is seeking investment a/d, gnraly~Sfates's ,iïLiiiiiù r'
ESTABLISHED 1879

speakzing, rapid progress is being made. Part standing'still. The Bos/on NeuvBursau,
of this is doubtless due to the fact that in Can- mentxîîg on this, sayš

T h e S h areh old er ada there is not the saune disposition on the ·Times are good there and poor here. We
part of the Government to interfere with busi- are down in the mouth, vhile the Canadians

evoted to Banking, Insurance, Railways and ness. It is true that we have our Railway are cheerful and confident. They advance
Manu/accures.' Commission for the regulating of our railways, while we mark time. Eýxpansion, not retreich-

and have a Tariff- Commission in the making, ment, is their watchword. The, différéxÇ'c ie-'ïà
ISSUED EVERY FRIDAY. but they do iiot interfere ith business to the palpably.not physical but

Terms or Subscrintion-Post Paid. saine extent as do similar organizations in the THE SLARIES 0F BANK CLERKS.
nadian Subscribers - - - - - -52.00 per annurn Uied States.
Itisli and Foreign - 10s. 6d. per annum T frequent defalcations amotxg bank
ngle Copies • -. -. --. -.- 10 cents This contrasi between Canada and the United clerks, especialy in the WVest hias aroused more

RATES FOR ADVFRTISING States cali besi beshownby comparativefigures. t r a t ron .he< . 4i
"en cents per line solid nonpartei ineasure. In the malter of bauk clearings, the following
iberal contracts unade for dilsplay advertisenients or notices in fixe difernc ete Canada

ditig mnatter coliiinsi!.talswlshwtedfeee eweCndar1-_*;.e-
îîn ilatercoîlos.regard 10 whiat is' termed lté miiscrable'salaries'

Advertisers by co utract desiroits of inaking changes in hie and the United States
vertiseinents are reqitested to do so not Iater thant wednesday
each week. Anital clearings the work they are called upoit is
Notice to discontinue an,' advertisenent or stiuscription to th Per cent Per cent
per wili iot receive aly attention nless sent in ariting ho av Carffda. C . United States Lic. me doubt but thiat there is considerable nausg,


